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CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.

CONTIRACTS OPEN.
ALVINSTON, ONT.-Drake's basket tac.

tory will bc rebuilt.
Pîcrou, N.S.-Arrangemnents have been

made for a watcr supply.
BEDF~ORD, QuE.-A residence will be

buiiî by W.J. Cockerlinc.
GEORGEVILLE,QUE. Charles Hutchins

intends building a cheese factory.
PENIBROKE, ONT.-lt is saîd that J.WV.

Munro may build a saw miii here.
BALDWVIN, ONT.-The ratepayers have

decided ta buuld a new scbool bonse.
KINGSVILLE, ONT.-The glass coin-

pany wvilI shortly erect packing rouirs.
WVHEATLEY, ONT.-William Heatber.

ington wvill likely build a new residence.
EDlUNDbTON, N.B.-James Hay in-

tends erecting a saw miii near thîs place.
PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, MAN.-The

Central Electrac Co. wiIl remodel their
plant.

WESTMOUNT, QuE.-The Grey Nuns
have given a site for a new Catbolic
churcb.

CAMPBELLFORD, ONT.-It bas been
dcîded to build a Roman Catholic chiurcb
here, of stone.

MITCnELL, ONT.-The town proposes
laying cernent sîdewalks this year to the
vailue Of$8,5oo.

GRAND MERE, QuE.-The Laurentide
Pulp Co. are building the burned portions
of their works.

STARTIIMORE, ONT.-The township of
Roxb-arough wvîlI construct a number of
drains this summer.

Oc;HAWA, ONT - 1 F Grierson invites
proposaIs Up to june 4th for purchase of
$5 5,000 of debentures.

KINCARDINE, ONT.-The Government
wvill be asked 10 make barbor improve-
ments here 10 COSt $9.000.

BRACONDALE, ONT-Miller & Son are
prep3ring for an addition Of 25,000 feet Of
glass to their greenhouses.

THANMESFORD, ONT.-Plans are being
prepared for a brick parsonage in connec-
tion with the Episcopal church.

GRANENHURST, ONI.-The by.law to
borrow $ioooo tu build towvn hall and li-
prove streets was carned last week.

RoSSLAND, B. C.-The by-law to raise
$2Ç,000 for a fire hall and library was
ratified by the ratepayers last week.

ST. ANDREWVS, N. B.-B. F. DeWolfe
invites tenders up to 2 îst insi. for laying a
sewer on the Almas House premises.

RAT PORTAGE, ONT.-E. F. Head$
architect, wants tenders by I9th înst. for
erection of brick veneered residence.

DUNNVILLE, ONT.-The town is offer-
ing for sale $io,ooo of sinking fund
debentures. J. W. Holmes as town clerk.

\VîLKESPORT, ONT.-O. Bishop, clerk
township of Sombra, invites tenders up
to june und for the consttuctionà of drains.

HUNTSVIL.LE, ONT. -W. Proudfoot has
talcen tenders on a brick veneered resi-
dence for Lewis Kcown,at Cain's Corners.

FORT WILLIAM, ONT.-The Ogilvie
Milling Co. announce their intention of
proceedîng wîth the erection of new mniii
here.

LISTOWEL, ONT.-The Listowel Furni.
turc Co. are about 10 ask tenders for
erection of factory. Dr. Rutherford is a
director.

MONCTON, N. B.-Tenders for build-
ing subway at Amherst, N. S., are invited
by the Iatcrcolonial Riilway up to Friday,
r8th inst.

SYDNEY, C. B.-The ratepayers have
authorized the counicil 10 borrow $20o,cSo
for street improvements, sewerage systcin,
tire service, etc.

LE-iiBRIDiJcE, N. W. T.-Henderson &
Downer are excavating for their brick

block, wvhich wvuli bc two storcys 'vîth
plate glass front.

CIIAPLEAU, ONT.-J. MIcN. Austin
wants bids by 22nd inst. fnr erection of
Methodist parsonage, 25x35 feet, Plans
at Mercurv office.

MAISSONEUVE, QUE.- A proposition
has beezi stîbnitted tu the counacîl to buîld
a large summier hotel hetre, for wbîch plans
have been preparcd.

COURTLAND, ONT.-John Burnett,
clerk township of Middleton, wants ten-
ders by June 211d for building wooden
bridge over Big Otter creek.

LEAMihiNOTON, ONT.-Edgarjeffrey will
arect a residence, for wbich some of the
contracts have been let.-A brick block
will be built by William lrwin.

KINGSTON, ONT.-Arthur Ellis, archi-
tect, bas reotdon the question of
adding an = 1iîoa storey to the medical
building of Queen's University.

CRUMLIN, ONT.-Edward Parker, thîs
place, invites bids up to 2ist inst. for
erection of wind miii and pump for school
section No. 2, North Dorchester.

BRAINTFORD, ONT.-Vcting on the by-
Iaw tb raise $î2,ooo for hospital improve.
ments and $25,oooi for flood prevention
works wîll take place on June 6th.

BERLIN, ONT.- lt is said that Colonel
Holmes, M.P., will recommend the Militi i
Department at Ottawa 10 erect an armory
here, 40x6o fr., îwo storeys and basement.

HALIFAX, N. S.-The counacil will putr-
chase 2,000 fî. of tire hose.-Plans are in
course of preparation for the new dry
gonds wvarehouse tu, be built by Kenny &
Co.

VANCOU VER, B. C.-Last wveek the
ratepayers carried a by.lawv 10 raîse 8,
oco for scbool purposes, and defeated a
by-iaw to borrow $i2,ooo for new cerne-
tery.

PERTH, ONT.-A îhree storey brick
block wili bc butlt ibis sumnier by M.
Drennan, to be 37x54 fa., of red pressed
brick. Plans by M. C. Ryan, Smith's
Falls.

ST. MARY'a, ON.-A syndicate bas
been formed au open up extensive stone
quarries in ibis vîcînity. A brancb fine
of railway tu, the quarries bas been sur-
veyed.

ST. CATHARINES, ONT.-Mr. Atlan
bas submitted to tbe school board plans
for heating St. PauI's ward scbool.-A
movement is on foot to erect a new iso-
lation bospital.

NEWCASTLE, N. B.-The town counacil
bas decîded t&- purchase a stone crusbeî.
and engine to crash scories for- the streets.
-The scbool trustees purpose issuing
bonds for $6,occo.

SANDYCOE, ONT.-There is a move-
ment on foet bere to open a summer re-
sort, and ta induce the Metropolitan
Railway Co. to extend their road ta this
place and Craigvale.

SAULT STE. MARIE, ONT.-W. H.
Hearst, secretary building comnuittee, in-
vites tenders up t0 251h inst. for erection
of stone sohoolroorn, So x 50 feet, in con-
nection witb Meîhodist churcb.

DORCHESTER STATION, ONT.-Bids
are inviied by W.B. Lane, clerk township
of North Dorchester, up ta 28th inst., for
repaîr of N orsworthy drain. Plans aIoffice
of F. W. Farncombe, C.E., London.

FREDERICTON, N. B.- Tenders are
invited up 10 Tuesday, 22nd inst., for the
erection of brick and stone building for
University of Ncw Brunswick. Plans by
G. E. Fairweather, arcbitect, St. John.

CHATHAM, N. B.-At recent meeting
of town counacil the board of works were
ernpowered to engage an engineer to take
levels in connection with proposed water-
works sysîemn. W. S. Loggîe is mayor.

PARRY SOUND, ONT.-The town en-
gineer bas presented a report on tbe cost

of proposed water wvorks extensson.-Ltý
land & Bundy have invited tenders ft
erection of painting office for the Non~
Star.

HIDIJERT, ONT.-The townshîip coutne
of Hibbert bas instructed F. W. F;art
combe, C.E., of London, to mnake a srn,
and estîmate of :ost of proposed draînag.
work mnr that township. Particulars trot
James Jordan, clerk.

KINNEAR'S MILLS, QUE.-Tenders in
asked for construction of telephone il
from Thietford Mines 10 thîs place, à
distance of twelve mriles. I>articuari
lrom WV. Watcup, secretary-treasurez
Kinnear'b Milis Telephone Co.

PENETANGUISIIENE, ONT.-The Finr.
brook Box Co. expect to commence tk
building of their factorV ]aere nt an eath
dzite.-,Mtr Shanahan bas asked the covm
cil for a tuan of $s,ooo 10 assîst faim ta
extending bis carrnage factory.

LONDON, ONT.-H. C. McBride, arcE.
tedt, is Ibis week taking tenders on cS~
tion of double brick residence.-Otmst,'
Graydon, city engineer, asks ter.ders ý
10 5 p. m. to-day ('Wednesday) for ce.
struction of tule sewer on Dundas strem

STRATFORD, ONT.-The plans of tte
factory ta be erected by George M1cLiai
show a brick and stone structure, Ibr«
stories, 53x3o2 fi., witb concrete flort
fireproof doors, elevators, large tower, ae
auxiliary water supply for sprinkler sp,
tem.

WHITBV, ONT.-A committee of ik
county çaouncil met last week In seite
plans for proposed House of Refugt
Two of these met wîîb favor, the cosî di
carryîng them out being abu 1,

Adecîsion will lîkely be racbetd on =tL
28th inst.

WINDSOR, ONT.-United States cap.
talîsts have submitted a proposition ti
the municîpalities to build an elecîri
raîlway from Windsor in Rutblven Wa
from Kingsville 10 Leamîngton. Sn^t
of the municîpalities bave aiready Srantcoý
franchises.

GRAND FORKs, B.C.-Tbe ratepayen
wvîll sbortly vote on a by-law 10 bouc'v
$5o.00o for tbe foltowing purposes . To
extend water and electric ligbî system,tc
etect an isolation bospîtal and tire hall, to
purchase îare appliauces, and 10 improme
the streets.

COLLINGWOOD, ONT.-R. E. Speal.
mani, C.E., of Toronto, bas prepared plans
for a sewerage systein for tbis îown.-It
is announced ahat the Dominion suppe-
mentary estimates will contaîn an app*o
priation Of $200,COO for harbor imprm.
arenîs liere.

LoUISBURG, C. B.-Tenders are vatt-
ted by tbe Louîsburg Electric Water &
Powm-r Co. for trenching -and laying ù!
4,000 feet of 8 inch and 9,ooo feet of 6
inch water pipe. Plans at office cf D.
O'Neil, Louisburg, or hi. G. Henniger,
engineer, Sydney.

HINTONAURO, ONT.-Councii bas à-.
cided to submit a by -law to raise$:.u
by debeýntu res for waterworks extensiot

-The ratepn.yers will be asked to pro,
vide $3.500 for the purchase of bose anj
bose reels, the erection of a tire staioD'
;and installai of a tire ilanm systeil

PORT COLIIORNE, ONT.-Mý\. J. Hegat
and A. R. Macdonell, contractors for tht
harbor works, are placing large or.tui
for plant and material.-Hf. Carscallen
was in town recently in connection witb
the blast furnace project. The date fo!
voting on the by-law bas not yct b=~
fxed.

AL'MONTE, ONT.-F.W. Ashe, managez
of the Union Bank, as said to bave pui.
chased a block of land at Green Pointlicg
whîch ta buîld a cottage.-The proviticai
road instrucbor in an address here45
week advocated the construction ot rili-1
ficial stone walks and the employme li f
a mte crusher.

-- I
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PORT ARTHIUR, ONT.-Chicago capi-
alisîs, vicluding D. S. Wegg and G. H.
pope, have been incorporated as the
Anglo.Aniericafl Power Go., wîth capital
of si,ooo,oo. The company purpose
acquirtns.the Jension waterpawers on the
Kamini,,îiqt1ia river near Ibis place, and
developiiig electric power.

RNIREWV, ONT.-Thomas Lowv s en-
deavorîing ta float a campany tri develop
the waler power of the Bannechere river
for industrial and aiber purposes.-The
chairman of the streets committec bas
been inbtructed ta invite tenders for con-
struction of proposed strct improvements,
[tom plans by engineer McCubbin.

TituRo, N. S.-Plans submitted by
Lee & Coffin, civil engineers, bave been
accepied for a sewerage systemn for tht
town. to cost about $ioo,ooo. The rate-
paver,, have authorized the expendituire of
$2b.000 for the firsî section, and the work
will be proceeded witb by-day labor, under
the stîperîntendence o! Professor Lee.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-The C. P. R. arc
liaving plans prepared for the proposed
Louise bridge, altboupb il is flot yet
knovn whether work wvill be commenced
ibis year or not.-Stewart Mulvey, sec-
rcîary schooi board, invites tenders up ta
2ist inst. for completion cf the Machray
school. Plans by H. S. Griffit.-Build-
îng permits have this year been issued to
ihe value Of $331,ooo.-The Manitoba
Gniverniment is inviting tenders for con-
struction of steamn ferry boat for use on
the Saskatchewan river at flattieford.

QuJEBEC, QuE.-A movement is on
foot to have the g.raving dock made wider
i han at first proposed.-The Jacques Car-
tier Water Power Go. have purcbased the
property an corner of St. John and D'An-
tenil streets, and will have plans pi epared
ait once for a îhree sîorey granite and
stone building ta be used as offices and
disîributing station.-The president of the
Board of Harbor Commissioners bas re-
tumed fromn England and France, wbere
be made inspections of harbor improve-
nients 'vith a vîew ta adopting modern
construction in cannection with the pro.
posed work here.

HAM4'ILTON, ONT -Work is e'cperted
lo be started shortly on the National Cycle
and 1%,ltnmnobile Compinv's factory. the
plans for whicb bave been ansended su
as ta reduce tbe cast.-The Board of Ed-
ucation will ask the city counicil ta lay
cernent walks in front cf tbe schools on
Hunter and Stinson streets and Victoria
and West avenues.-The counicil bas giv-
en notice of its intention ta construct a
large number cf cernent sidewalk,-.-The
harbor and be-ich committee bas in con-
templation the laying cf 1,700 feet Of
cernent walks on tbe beach along the lake
shore, ai a cost of about $4,000.

MONTREAL, QuE.- Hutchison & Wod,
archîtects, ill superintend the new build-
ing ta be erected for tbe Canadian Pacîfic
Telegraph Comnpany. The plans show
an eîghr storey structure.-The Mercbanîs'
B Iank of Halifax wvill not buîld new prem-
ises Ibis year, as wvas intended a short
unie ago.-The cîty wvants tenders by
i7th 3nst. foi supply of granite and artificial
paving blocks.-The Canada Atlantic
Rilway Go. have made application ta
tht city for a site for an elevator and
warehouse, estimated ta cost about $5oo,-
cço.-The Parks and Ferries Gommittet
ni the city council, have decîded ta invite
plans for a new incline railway.-New
York capitalisîs are said ta have decîded
tai erect a ntw botel in ihîs city, on an
ex~tensive scale.-Tbe Roman Catholic
school board has granted $8,oci for re-
pairs ta !5t. Ann's school, and bas decîded
in erect a $35,00 scbool for boys in St.
i~.sce parish.-Tbe extension cf Bonse-

cour b market agaîn came up for consider-
attur it ls ast meeting of market commattec.
Scierai plans were submitteJ, the cost af
çÇvÇîriîn8 99MC Of thÇrn bCIinl nvlly

$500,ooo. Na definite action was taken.
-A new fire station is in be btiilt in

Hiochielaga, ward.-The Heaiîb Commit-
tee will invite tenders for an amibulance.

OTTAWA, ONT.-The C. P. R. expect
ta bave iheir plans for new station coin-
pieted inn a ew days.-Numerous peiimons
have been received by the board of works
for cernent sidewalks.- Plans have been
prepared for rebuilding tbe Union dlepot.
-Work on the extension to the Mon-
treai bank ilh iikeiy be commenced tbis
wveek.-Tenders closedi ycsîerday for
supply cf cernent for tise Soulanges and
Trent canals.-The Expart Lumber Go.
wvill shortly commence tbere construction
of ibeir dry k.in.-The plans cf E. E. Per-
rault, arcîsitect, bave been accepted for
an addition ta St. Joseph's separate scbool.
Tenders for same will be received up ta
Jone îth.-Sinpson Fleming bas com-
nienced the erection of a tenement bouse
on Wellington street, ta cost S.I,5o.-
The E. B. Eddy Co. will immediately re-
buîld their works.-lt is understood that
the House of Mercy on Richmond rad
wiii be rebuilt.-Colonel Tîltan and Col-
onel Hodgins bave asked the Mînîster of
Militia that permanent buildings be erect-
cd at tht Rockcliffe Ranges.-L Simnpson,
promater cf tht cotton mili enterprise,
states that plans for the miii have been
completed.-The question of purcbasing
an additîonal fire engîne is being discuss-
ed by tht cîty authorities.-A scbene is
saîd ta be on foot arnong the manufactur-
îng interests Io erect a large power bouse
at tht Chaudiere for the production cf
electric power.-The city engineering de-
partment îs preparing plans for tht ex-
tension cf the main sewec ta janevilie.-
The Ottawa Saw Works Go. wvill erect a
brick structure, twvo siorcys, 9i x 97 feet, ta
replace their burned factory.-It is prob-
able that one large school ivili be butl in-
steaci cf the twa destroyed by lire.

TORONTO, ONT.-A.R. Clarke, of A. R
Clarke & Co., leather and glove manufac-
turers, has purchased a site on Eastern
avenue, just west of Caroline avenue, and
will erect therecu a factory ta cosî $3Ç,-
ooo.-Plans cf Methodist scboolroom ta
be built ai Sault Ste. Marie are on view aI
the office of Henry Sitnv,ýn, architect,
Ibis cîîy. Tenders close 25tb inst.-J. F.
Brawn, architect, invites tenders up ta
'3r'd inst. for erection of brick block at
Bus ke's Falls.-F. H. Herbert, arcbitect,
has jost taken tenders on the erection cf
two detacbed stane and brick residences
orn west sidt cf XVaimer road.-W. G.
Mitchell, cf Claîrmonte, bas purcbased
property on tht north side cf St. Clair
avenue, Deer Park, and wilt erect a brick
resîdence thereat.-The city invites ten-
ders up ta 21St. inst. for cons ructcon cf
tilt pipe sewer on Columbus avenue.-Dr.
John Fergoson, on bebaif cf the Western
hospital, has asked for a site on Lippincoît
street for a training scbool for nurses.-
The cîty engineer bas under consideration
the drainage oi thait section of tht cîîy
tvest of.Indian rond Jying between Queen
street and 1Bloor street. lit wvill be neces-
sary tu construct 18,382 fi. of stevers. and
it, is recommended that ont m'ît cf the
work bc dont tbis year at a cost of about
$ro,ooo. As tht stwers cannot enter
Humber Bay it will likely be necessary tu
instail a pumping plant-Tht Comnmittet
on Works bas been instructed ta repart as
ta the aclvisability cf constructing an
overbead bridge or subway at tht Lqns-
downe avenue crossing.-Beaumont Jarvis,
architect, bas submitted bis report on the
St. Lawrence mnarket improvements, in
wvhich he recornrends the rebuilding cf
the piers and walls, at an addîîîonal cost
cf $73,ooo.-Tbe cîîy is învîting tenders
for supp!y cf cernent. -Building permits
have bten granted as follows -Will-
iamn Davies Co., brick store, north
easî corner of College street and Ossing
ton avenue, cost $3,600; Alex. Manning,
Addithjgn tg 1ygrçhoîîsP, sornb âidc Col.

borne street, near Çhurcb, cost $3,000; E
G. Woodley, two pair semi.detacbed brick
dweflings, Davenport rad, opliosite
Hazelton avenue, eost $6,400;- G.E. lien-
derson, brick dwelling, south side of EIrn
avenue, near Huntley streci, cost $7,Oo0a
Henry O'Hara. additions and allerations
ta dwelling, Dunbar rond. near Elin
avenue, cOst $1,7000 ; John W.anless,
brick store i 366 Yonge stret, cost $5,-
600.

PIRES.
Saw mii and butter factory cf the Que-

bec Seminary at St. Joachimn, Que. Tihey
will bc re.built at once.-The Peckbamn saw
miii ai Vandecar, Ont., totaliy dcstroyed.
-Hunt's saw miii ait River View, Ont;
no insitrance. - Dry kîin of the Royal
City ilis Go., ai Vancouver 1.C.; loss
$zoo,oo.-S.iv mill and sash and door
factorv of John McLaurin at Vankleek
Hill, Ont.- Hotel Strathcona at Shaw-
nigan Lake, B. C., loss $2o,ooo.-Brick
school aI Hampstead, Ont.; loss $2,100.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
ALMONTE, ONT. -Town debentures.

J. M. Mtînro, successful tenderer.
KINGSTON, ONT-Sîmmons Bras. have

secured the contrart for heatng apparatus
for judges' chambers in court bouse.

DiGny, N.S.-Methodist parsonage
Augustus Turnbull, contractor. -r,6oo of
debenitures :J. C. Mlclntosh, purchaser, rit
loi >9.

YARM*,OUTH, N. S.-The tender for the
stearn purnping plant for the town bas
been awarded tu Geo. W. Johnston, of
tbis place, for the sumn of $6,967.

OTTAWvA, ONT.-Machine shop for E.
B3. Eddy Go.; Hoibrook & Sutherland,
cantractars. Building wifl be iSai x 50 (t.,
two stoieys.brick, wîth tac and gravel roof.

MONTREAL Qua. - Residence on
Huicheson b,îreet, Montreal annex, for Mr.
Boisseau ; A. Dubreuil, architect ; A.
Fateaux, contractai; br.ck and sione, cos
$4,000.

HAMILTON, ONT.-Tenders were open-
cd last week for laying of sewer pipes.
The successfui tenderers and the prîces
arc as follows .- Recht & McKnigt-
Clyde street, 68 cents a foot, Herkmer
Stiiet, 78 cents ; Rebecca strect,65 cents;
Hugbson, Stuart ta Barton, 59 cents;
Locke street, 53 cents ; Caroline street,
88 cents; Birge, 70 cents; Hughson,
King ta Jackson, 58 cents; Hughson,
Gore tu Rebecca, 65 cents; Jackson
sîreet, 6o cents ; Ferrie sireet, 53 cents.
J. J. Armstrong-Herkirner street, $#.za
a foot ; Rebecca, 42 cents; Hughson,
Stuart t0 Barton, 37 cents ; Locke street,
38 cents ; Murray street, 35 cents ; Gara-
line street, 51.50; Birge sîreet, 85 cents;
Hughson, King ta Jackson, 43 cents
HughsonGore ta Rebecca,40 cents, Jack-
son stret, 70 cents; Ferrie street, 34 cents;
Main Street, 39 cents. D. Newlands-
Clyde sireet, 95 cents a foot; Herlcîmer
street, 98 cents ; Rebecca street 45 cents;
Hughson, Stuart ta Barton, 34 cents,
Locke street, 46 cents; Murray street,

Cor. King andf Victoria Ste, TORONTO
Righest market Puices Pald for-.uni
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37 cents ; Hughson, King ta jackson, 39
cents ; Huglasan, Gore ta Rebecca, 39
cents ; Jackson stieet, 75 cents ; Ferrie
street, 39 cents ; Main street, 42 cents.

PAINTING STEAM PIPES AND
RADIATORS.

J. S. Lyn, Ontario, writes ta tic Paint-
ers' Magazine thai lie was enîjîloyed by a
certaina party af bis towaa Io painit -,ane
hteant coits a tiglit bull. lie paiiîted theuit
Myile cold tvitlî a mixture of white Iend,
chrome yellow, ail aiad turpcntinc. The
steani tas turned an at once aiter tiac
apptication of lte pains, and lie bas been
informieca b>' lis pratronl tlaat tiae paint, was
fia goad, becatase at pi-eled off. H-e asks
if lais treatmcnt watt rigiia.

AaNsvsa.-Your trearnent af the piet
svas flot tlae proper ane ta Iollow. In rie
first place, yoaîr pigmients wverc not af ite
right selection, becatase wite lead and
chrome ycllo-w wiii invariably turn liroen
an lieated steant pipes, and in the second
place, an oily paint wilI blister under tlacse
conditions aaad at tiae saine time darken rte
colar still more. It requires zinc whlite as
a base for sucia paint, with a coloring mat-
ter, that is net easily effected by great
beat. For a Iight buff, wve shîould use r-aw
ltaliaai bienna for coloring mlatter, and il
this siaauld make tac dark a buff, add santie
zinc yellow (permantent yellow). The zinc
white siaauld be of best quality, preferably
ground in danimar vz.rnish, or if ground in
linseed ail, it slaould be wastlaed vitli tur-
pentine te extract the surplus cil. The col-
ors shouid be grouaîd fine in cil arjapan, il.
does not malle. e-'liclî, because il requires
but little for a liglît bull tint. Tie wvhie
and colors should thien be thiinnej ta a
creamy conbistency and ta tlais mixture a
good pale baking varnish added in suf-
ficient quantity ta mnake a glassy paint. If
such paint is applied wlaeî tire pip~es rr
fairly caol arnd the steari turned an vhien
the paint is about Ia set, no apprehension
need bc felt as ta the result, bc,-aue the
paint wili bake anta the pipes, neither
blistering, peeling, cracking fier clîipping.
But even here lte steani slieuld not, be
sursied on in full force until s ie pains is dry
or liard ta the toucla. For ather tints than
ligbt buf, we would suggest such calors as
ultramarine blue, drap black, burnt sienna,
red oxide or tuscan red, iaîdian rcd, yellew
ochre, chrome red, niadder lake, as they
miay corne into use, but beware of chrome
yeilow, chrome green, prussian blue, etc.

THE NAIL ITEM IN MAKING
ESTINATES.

In estimating the cest of work it is
necessary that the appraximate amount
of nails reqîîired ta conîplete the work
should be known. Since the intraduction
of the wire nail the numnber of nails
required todo a given piece et werk is
flot the samne as when the b2rbaruaus, "cul-
nail" was in vague, therefore the rules
given (ut the latter will fiat apply ta the
former, says the Carpenter and Builder.
The.table given herewith as nearly cor-
rect, and is based an experitaîce. For
t,ooo lathb il takes 5, pounds tytre lath
nails ; !,o sharagles, 5 inches to weather,
5 paunds shingle nails ; i,ooo feet 6-inch
sadings, ig poundb 2S1-inch wire nails .
r,ooo ieed common boarding, 20 pounds

2j(-inch %vire naîls ; i,occi feet rcugh
boarding, zz paunds 3-inch tvire nails;
i oco fect squnrc-cdge i-incl flooring, 36
peunds 3-inch tsire nails ; i,ooo (cet
squarc.edge 2-inch floaring, 40 pounds 4-
inch wirc-nails ; a,ooo feet miatchcd floor-
rng, blind.nailed, 31 pounds 3-inci %vire-
nails ; :,ooo (cet turring, a'x 3,42 pounds
3,rncb tvire nails; liooo tedt furring a" x
2', 6o pounds 3-inCla wire-nails ; 1,0o0
tect pine finish, 26 pounds 2z>4-inch wite-
nails; :,ooo feet hardwood finish, 2o
poundS 2!C-ifich wirc.nails ; 1,000 tées
studding in walls, Io aounds 3-iflch wire-
nails; :,ooo teet raitets, clear-beams, 8
pounds 3-inch wirc-nails ; i,ooo, teet coni-
rnnn fencing, 12 pounds 3-inch wire-nails,
s,ooo fcet pantry fitings, shelves, haoks,
btrips, and simila-r wvork, about 5 pounds
2-inch wire.nails. These figures are very
nearly correct, sufficently ta so answer the
purpose of the estiamator. Of course, if
the sizes of the nails are chanRed-larger
or smaller-the figure must be changed
to suit.

DATE OF PUBLICATION.
Architects, Engiracers, Municipal Au-

thorities and oihers are remindcd that the
CONTRAcT RECORD is printed every
Tuesday afternoon, andi that advertise-
ments should reach the office of publica-
tion flot later than 2 o'clock p.m. on that
day tai ensure insertion in the issue cf the
current week. Advertiscments are fre-
quently received too late for inses lion, to
avoid which special attention is direczed
to, ibis announicement.

The public has a great deal toi remem-
ber, and ils mnemory is miphty short It
needs to be constantly reminded of your
business. And the man wlico knew and
bought of you yesterday may be dead ta-
nlorrow. Meanwhile a youngster wbo
neyer heard cf ynu as nîakang bas first
purchase to-day. Don't depend on past
prosperty.-Ad Sense.

A cernent for repairing granite as made
by redticang to an impalpable powder
equ-il parts of black feldspar and marble
dust and mixing in powdered gum dam-
mar. Hieat the mixture until the guni
meits, mix the whole by stirring and then
.apply ta rie fractured parts oftahe granite
lake putty is sased.

Froni what Mr. George Hill saisi the
American Society of Civail Engineers, it
appears that the steel used in a modern
fireproof building for offices or residence
as from 8 per cent. to 15 per cent. of the
total expense. The building, however, he

THE PHRNIX BRIDGE & MRON WORKS
MANUFACTURERS 0F STAY BOUS AND ALL KINOS OF RIVETS

STEEL AND IRON STRUCTURAL AND ?.RCIIITECTURAL WORK
Beanis, Channels, Angles and 29 t<o 4>.a McGIiI Strot,
Tees always in stock. P.O. Box 893. MONTREALý

Pr-tees on Application.

TI4E CADWELL SILEX STONE 00,1
miWALKSS ILEX STONE CURBING' 1- A SPECIALTY

TO CORPORATIONS.-Our so years cxpenence :n Bila.ding *~ A WE aae
tVR n rdn .hs at v it eneO!f i'WIN-DSOR2 ONT.

giaces sia ' OUOwflS cr ont tsnrot regultly ernployed.

May 16, agoi 1

adds, is worth much Iess than the lot, ait
his estimate as that the skeleton represcît
lels thaïs seven and anc-half per cent. Il
the investment. Ilenct it ts argueri ît
the present high price af structural 5t
ofrers but little laindrance ta new coaastruc
lion.

DEBENTURES DOUCHI
Mlunicipalities saved ali possible troulîle

by aliplyîig ta
G. A. STtMSON & CO.

Iaayestmneft Dealers
24 and zô King St. W.- TrORONtTO

Notice to Contractors
w E can savey o ry n.....

Graolihleor rusedStone
of ny site, as we bave thae ano&t compte plti
canada. Yeu wMt corssut -jour ownintess l'y stum
our prices IVe à4p imaLe r.t SpeciitY Of SItre, 11k
Granite and ail kinds of ;tone. Cnaibcr ai Jusi
Street s.barf.

TER POWELL GRAN<1TR & MAItELE CO'Y,
Phone 3440- OICO, 482-484 Yonte St. . Toelli

WMATER
WNORKS
PUMPINO

Wc are prcpared ta equip Nluni-
cipal or ather %ýlater-%Vorks 1'..tnts
with Pumping Miachinery of the lates:
and most approved designs. Wtt are
the largest manufacturers of Steam
and Power Pumps in Canaada; tltcv
are built. in alt sizcs and capacities, and
can bc implicitly relied tapon wherever
tused. Severai excellent second hanld
pumps in first class condition for tvater
waorks service on hand at close pniccs.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

rois King Street, Sîabway,

TORONTO, CAN.
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PILE ORIVING
on Uand or water la =ele 1rvr or Drop

Portable Boliers
Hoisting Engines
Pumnping Maehinery

pro ILIT
Bridge Building, Trestle WVork, WVharves,

Dams, Diving Submarine WVork and
General Contracting.

WMV. HOOD & SON
10 Richmond Sq. - IIONTREAL

]Pairilig Gianite
Grane t 'or Street Psn.- 0U2f~ cul

to an'aA.odr4 -Fn IhClr for

Quaries Si. Phillipe d'Argenteuil, P. Q.
Address ail communications to

JOS. BRU NET - COJE DES 1111ES. 1011REJIL

Siiil
ROCK ASPIIAIT

Rock Asphait Powder and
Rock Asphait Mastic, for street
paving.

Contractors, write us for
close prices.

GEORGE W. REEO & CO.
67 and 785 Craig Street, MONTRBSAL

Ilease mention the CONTRACT RECORD

wvhen corresponding with advertisers.

ORE AND STONE
CRUSHERS

HOISTING MACH-INERY

RAILWAY SUPPLIES

BOILERS AND ENGINES
Prime lurni8hed on apolloatlon

MARSH & HENTHORKN,
BBLLe VILLE, ONT.

Engiïneering Contract Company
Ek't iii 11w' t,, la llkoAt)V.Av. NlINV YORZK Tail 3LE Il, ILIu, " lOIONT0. ON'l-

IIENRY F. I>UCK, NIAÀ.(,R FoRt CÀAi-A.

BRIDGE SUB-STRUCTURES, WATER POWER DAMS, CANAL WORK
and CAISSON FOUNDATIONS a Speclalty.

PORTLAND CEM~ENT
SatmsorI iBrianda mztgxiet ]B]raridc

MADE AT SHALLOW LAKE, ONTARIO
Our celcbtbeg. SAMSON BRAND lias been l-efoie the public for mnîya .-n dl. raeLiIotlîî,

a1mong Contractors and Municipal Corporation% urutdl h lias become une of th.r leain Cenient. un the matket tu
day, beinr e,.celled l'y nonie. Mais )yetr we hase decided tu place thicG tl'.1 ta the rn.uvkt. .mn. çceopenîfull>
ask consumer% ta give ht a trial It will, sethinIrdo it~ swn dve:ti,îng.

Corepondence invited .. .. .. ..
GEO. S. HILBOURN, Secotary-Trensurer.

WORKS : ShnlloW Lake. Ont. - HEAD OFFICE ;Owen Souncl, Ont.

Dominion STEEL BRIDGES
.B ridg eFor Railways and HIghwvays

I Piers, Tresties, 'Wator ToWers
I Tanks, Buildings, Rou0fs, GirdOrs,

C o., Ltd. Beains and Coumls .,
P. 0. Addres% MONTREAL P. Q TootAgn- O.SEVYS

Work atLA INELOM P438 Canada Lite Illdg * TORONT O, ONT

W. & F. P. CURRIE & 00.
MwoxwtRý&L

Importera of
SEWER PIPES, PORTLAND CEMENTSe

CHIMNEY Tops, HiGii GnADoE ENGLISII

VENT LININGS, IB. S. & Co. a, ANCîlOR,

FLUE COVERS, Ax.so OTIIER BRANDS,

FIRE BRICKS, PLASTER 0F PARTS,

FIRE CLAY, BRX

WIITING. CHIINA CLAY.

Tnic KERR ENO1NE GOMFflNY, Limitac
O UR goods are recognized

as of the first quality by
ail who have tised them. Infor-
n.aition and prices given chieerfully
upon application.

WALKERVILLE, - ONTARIO

THE CANADIAN SEWNER PIPE COB
MANUFACTURERS OF

__ CULVERTS

~ i WATER PIPES.

I NVERTS
For Brick sowers
eI rite for Disco:d pl
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iMUNICIPAL
DEPTMT

NEW DRAINAGE ACT.

Following are the provisions of the new
Drainage Aiti Act, passcd at the recent
session ai Ille Ontario Legisiature

1. This Act shai -ipply ta that portion
ofithe trunk, cliannel canstituting the out-
Ici ofi ny dLainage work as defitmed by the
Municipal Drainage Act and oiany drain-
age works now constructed or hiereaiter
ta be constructed for effecting dIrainage by
embanking, pumnping; or mechanical
means.

2. The provisions ai this Act shall be
applicable ta the construîction or recon-
struction ai any drainage work mentianed
in the precceding section thereof.

3. Tht counacîl of tht municiptlity initi-
ating the construction or reconstruction ai
any drainage work as abave described
shall be the applicant for aid ta the Lieu-
tenant-Governir af the provînceof Ontario
in any case where assistance is sought.

4. The application shaîl be by way of
petition and shalîset forth cnginetr's repart
on the proposed work afier adopt:on by
the counicil initiatiiàg the work, the assess-
ments upon the lands intercsted therein
or affected thereby, and tht cash value ai
tht lands sa assessed in parcels as describ-
ed by tht engineer in making lus assess-
ment, and such petîtion shali be verîfled
by the the statutory declaration afube en-
gineer employed by such rnunicipality ta
make tht report, and a field plan af tht
propased work shail be furnished %vih tht
petitian.

5. Should tht said report and field plan
show that the praposed woark %vas being
underraken for any ai tqie follawing pur
poses . (a) To imp. ove that portion ai tht
trunk channel for tht outlet for tht drain-
age woik ; (b) ta furnish capacity over
intervening high lands tai a natural or ather
outlet ; (c) ta, render more effective tht
operating of a drainage work, by embankl-
ing, ptîmping or other mechanical means;,
then in every such case tht Lieutenant-
Governar-in-Council inay cause an exam-
ination ai tht drainage wOrk rtf. rred ta in
peimion and field plan ta be made by
engineer ai Public Woiks Department,
whOse duty it shalh be ta report fully upon
the contmplatedi work and ail matters
cannected ihterewith, and upon bis report
tht Li-eutenant-Gavernor-in.Council may
assume and pay such proportion ai tht
casi ai tht undertaking as miy semr just
and reasonable in t public interest and
as may be appro. - d by the Legislative
Assembly.

6. This Art i v xb known as Provincial
Drainage Aid Act.

LEGAV:DECISIONS AFFECTIN
MUNICIPALITIES.

Mis Honor JudRe Hardy has handed
out jtidgmrent in the case of Corneli vs.
Townshîip of B3rantford, dismissing the
action against the township. The case is
of considerable importance ta tit muni-
cipl autharitits. It .vas contendcd on
behali af the plaintiff that all ronds in the
township should be kept frce fromn snow
dtiring the winter. ln the present case
the rond leading tram B3rantford ta Lynden
svas drifted full af snow two ta eight feet
deep for about fifîy rods, early in the
svîntcr af 1898. Instead ai trying ta dig
this drift out, the counicil opcned up a
driveway tai the east side af the rond. Just
,%fier the new year, the plaintiff, in turning
off the sideroad tai the centre, broke lits
horse's leg. The action was for $200a, the
value af the llorse. The Judge holds that
the counicil tised proper judgment in open-
ing up a road around the drift instead ai

Portland Cements...e
HIGH GRADE GERMAN BRANDS FOR GRANOLITHIC

AND ARTIFICIAL STONE SIDEIVALKS.
Sewe ' Pies, Best EnglIsh Cements. Best Belgian Cemients.

C~IU1rert Pipes, &Lc. W. MeNALLY & CO., Montreal,

PER ICLII , ,Manufactured at.,
JOSSO CEMET -HIELDNRUPELL

Es the Highcest Grade Artificial Portland Cernent and the Best for High
Class Worlc. Has becn used largely for Goverament and Municipal Works.

TO BE HAD PROM ALL CANiADIAN DEALERS

C. 1. de Sola, Manager ln Canada ::180 St. james Street, MONTREAL

"BEAER"PORTLAND DEMEIIT
= IRE BEA VER PORTLAND MENT CO., LIMITED -WORKS: IRBINK, ONT

COMMERCIAL WOOD &CEMENT COMPANY
Largest WVoiks an Canada. Wdîie for Puicts.

BELLTO USE, DILLON & CO., 30 s..Fra-~oi Xvri'rst., .1on t2'eal
Soie Agents for the Comapagnien Generale des Asphaltes de Fiance (Rock Asphat>.

pRTL I NT N ORTH'8 CONDOR
Ptving and Pire Brick a SPecialtY IlDYCKBRSOPP"1 and 1 WHITE CROSS"1 Branda

IORTR'S "coiDOI" BRIID IVIROED FIRSI PRIZE 110 CO10 àEDIt Il TIE IUTIEÎP EIW1B111O1

THE CEORCIAN BAY PORTLAND CEMENT 00.
OWEN SOUND, ONT. LIMITED

Thtese wvorks% are furnistied with the latest and best machinery. Tie raw materials
«are of first*class quality. The process ofi manuifacture as well tried and successful, and

pcated by experienced experts. The product is the finest grade of PORTLAND
CMENT. For- futherac information write

McGWiFGOli & MrINTftYE
STRUCT111 I14 WO0RIFLS

Trýolley le Blrackets; Etectric .Liçjht Armis; Friso&
ana( Jail L'eUs; Fire .Escapes; .Aittoza tic F-ire Slautters
aad Doors ; Iroit Sidewialk Do ors, £lc. .. .. ..

WVe Stock BAR IRON, BAR STEEL Y

STEEL ANGLES, CHANNELS. Etc. té 65 ta71 Pearl St., TORONTO, ONT.

MUNICIPAL DEBBNTUR-,a,.,S BOUI
e9M I IUS JARVIS9 &- 00s, (T0otQ S1QOà globQU90) 19-21 Mlg RJ0'o~, TOROITO

Maty x6, igoca

attemptingR ta dig it oui. This decisian
will apply ta ai country ronds.

IREMOVAL NOTICE.
On May ist the Montreat office afibis

puîblication wvas rerrovcd tai larger quar-
ters in the Inmperial Building, 107 James
street. Çtîstomners wvill always flnd the
office open during business hours, and
visitars in Montreal are extended a cordial
invitation ta cail at tht office, where they
will be gîven every passible assistance
andI furrnished with rcquisites for answe;-
ing carrespotidence. The telephont
ntîmber is Main 2299.

Mr. Angus Smith, af Ridgetown, Ont.,
bas been appointed city engineer ai the
city of Stratiord, Ont., at a salary af .38oa.

MNr. J. E. Vanier, ai Montreil, has been
re-appainted city surveyor and englacer
far the municipality of St. Henri, a sub-
urb of Mantreal.



CANADIAN CONT'RACT RECORD.

MUNICIPAL EiNGINJERS, CON.2RACTORS 4Y> ,I.FTEltlA LS

WILLIS CHIPMAN
Ilon. Grad. M.cGilI University.

Mi. Cas. Soc. C.E. hi. Arn. Soc. CE.
Mcmr. Arn. W.WV. Ass'n.

WATERWORKS, SBWERAGE WOIUCS, OAS
WORKS, ELECTEKO LIGHT AND

1POWER PLANTS
Reports. SurVOYO. Conatnict ion, Valuatlons

103 BAY STREET - TORONTO

RODERICK J. PARKE
Consulting Electrical Engineer

MUNICIPAL BLECTRIC LIOIIrINO
COMMBRCIAL POWER IXfSTALLATIONS

t..!atcd Electrie Liehting and Power Plants for
f,!snufactori.n. Estimnates, Speciications, Advice
on Tenders, Valuating.

400-410 Temple Building, TORONTO, CAiIADA

W. T. ASHBRIDCE, C.E.
A. X. CAM. Soc. C.E.

609 Tem ple Building, -TORONTO
Special Attention given ta

MUNICIPAL IMPRO VEMENTS
Soerage Works, Water Supply,

Pavements. Concroe Construction, Etc.

J. EMLE VANIER
CIVIL AND HYORAULIC ENGINEER

(Graduate of te Polytechnic Sclsool.)
IMPEH M.BUXLDIX(l, 2foNTRBAZL

SPECIALTIK$*

%Vaterwolcs, Sewers, both Steam and Itydraulic
Pow1er Plants, Foundations .Pavnîns, etc.

Valuations mrade of %Vaterworks Systems, Arls
traitons, etc.

1'lano and Estimnates for Publie Buildings

R. E 8PEAKM(X4N, C. E.
A. M. lt. C E., 1878.

CONS ULTINC ENCINEER
(LATIS GAI.? & SIItAKaIAN.)

%Vatjrwvorks, Sewerage andi Sewa-ge Disposal.
MIunicirlm rovcment!.

Elcctric Ligbt Plants
Drainage and Irrigation of Land.
Coal Handling Plant and ?.lachinery.
Plans, Speiications and Estiniates.
Construction and Valuations.

Canada Life Building -TORONTO

CANADA FOUNDRY
GOMPANY, LIMITED

Successors to 1ST. LAWRENCE FDUNDRY CO.
I. 0F TORONTO, LIMITED.

Architectural ïron {.T NOS

Waterworks Supplies J' 'E1,LS,
I 4iYDRRNTS, VRi9lVES.

RailwaySupplies { ,,SfI S

Ornamental Iron PENGES

General Jobbing
262-278 FRONT STREET EAST,

TORONTO, ONT.

POITLftND GEFME.NT
For Sidewalks, Pavements, Hleavy Masonry and Concrete.

MANUFACTVRED BY.

Write for Circular
and Prices.

The îattibLi (3oniparqy
DESERONTO, ONT.

SPECtAL CASTINGS
FLANGE PIPE
B RANCHECS
HYDRANTS
VA LV ES

VALVE Boxcs

LONDONDERRY PIPE FOUNDRY

SUCCESSORS TrO

DRuMlMOND:,MC.CALL PIPE FOUNDRYC9LT
MANUFACTURERS or

MONTFREfiL
Cast Iron Water and Gas PIpest, CI c.

ALEX. GARTS110ORE, President. J. G. ALLAIt, Secretary and Treasurer. JAS. TiiobisoN, Vice-President and Gener-tl Manager

THE CARTSHORE-THOMSON PIPE & FOUN DRY GO.II
LIMITE.D.

L4axu facturera of:...

Flexible and Flange Pipe,
Special Castings and ail kinds of

Waterworks Supplies.
3 inchses to 60 inches diamecter.

For Water, Gas, Culvert and Sewer
t -ui.~t IAIMILfT N NT.

Mlay 16q 1900

London derry,eN ova-Scolla
offtces

CWAAA lire BdIZDý.V.-

*01110%*1111011111l"

P%,



CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.

OAK WOOD STUN.
lcil i er) tarboîîate tor Noda, Sa grains,

anmi le toc10lier 2.;O gram int tl - literrI or

raiîîwater for one.liaIlf liour; tiien ndtl 2

more fletr% tif wvater. AtîtIo ta lis Nlint

700 gr-'%"', Of a wvax nmixture, cositnî
of yellov wrt% i kilo, tvitier z2 liers anîd

101-11 70 gat~

TO CLOSE UP CRACKS IN BRICK OR
STONE WALLS TO KBEP OUT

MOISTURE.
M. Mc.,'« Clevelanîd, 0., sn>'s tlîat lie

would be tlîîînkfuI ta liecar of~ a1 meali
lîr.wlito stop tel) %ut,#~'%SSilhy 5011W

b.-cl cracks ait an old moine %%ail to keep out
ioisture. Ile trieci variou-s kinds of motr-
tar, aîîd :îlo cuemnt, withaout suiccess. The
ia. tar or cernent wotild invariabIy -slrinik

and a.. uîîîble, ecnttIlj falling out agaili,
tiie wall in tiuet.iton being severcly expos-
cd.

ANswER.-Vou have, un0 doubt, in >'aur
sliojs some paint %kins or the remnaints af
linscect oiu paitît frrm paint potç.
Take thse oiliest or softcst of tlîis and run
thîcm tlîrougb a patintnmmllirtaîflr. Fine

grnndsng or strinangas not rcquircd. If îîot

tlîin enouigli for - mixed paint, add Ilie

foots of your oil tank or oil barrel unlil You,
have -sticli can.,itency. Naw work in
enougi of dryv conimon whîliting to make
tile lmass abtout as sif as a glazing psstly,

thîcu add toiet enougis gond Portland cemcent
ta cniable yotî ta bantille it witlîaut it Stick-
ing to yotir liands. lit iliat condition it

înay bc pressedt or %%orked into cracks in
Stone or brick walls, and wlien it lias be-

came liard it v<ill be adlicsin,e anti will flot
bc penctrtted by lllosttîre, auîd %v,11 statnd
any rcabsnablc Jegre af liecat i-, %vell.

STODEBf*IEl1 srFIINIKLElt
Docs flot Clog or get out or

Ordcr.
Gricatest WVidtlè of Spray.
Can bc~ Graded tram Driver',

li D Scat ta n>' Volume.

lnproved Verical SprayI .... for pavemenît.

Write for Pices and Catalogue to

06. ldOdfMnr

ROAD MAKING MACHINJ3 Y
uu N4ew Design... "6CJ14MElON s HORSE 1LOAD ILOLLER

Miarî<lie et <oi either Colet Xrofî or Steel Dirmas.

BolZei- Iearingf8 a

1-a

WVith Rliler Bczarngaand New Patent Coupler Attacbment, eithtr 236, 334. 4> or s3% tons. AIl one sise
frume, drum, antiwidîb ottreadiand oaab hextra weighed 2 tous each. Address for Catalogue

G OOD ROADSi MA HINERY GO., :

SIDEWALKS A SPECIALTY

flfflfflllfllQ Will do well to consider Our work
CORPOjRAIONSîî i.'id prices before letting contracta

The SiliGa BarUtIG Stone GOMMaU
of Ontario, Limlted.

WALTER bIILLS, lî HeadSLL O Nt.e
Central Manager. E OLNT

prices of Building M tras
11RESSI BRICK, Per X.

TOiROrTO IiESIIBRICKI ANI) TERRA COrTA WORES.
F.O.B. F.O.B.

Milton, Ont. blontrcal.
Red No. i..................$1250 $183Co

23..................... 11n 2.-0
ISuf N. o...........43-0 2000

2 ............ 1300 1830
lirown........*"............. on0 23 50

Rom. R.............25 OC 3053
lioi.............28 oo 33 50
Brou.......... 3300 4050

Hard Building................ 600 Il30
Scwers ................. 600 Il50

Rýoafinz Tiles. S20 C pet 1,o, $23.00: Montrral.
iro-UMOZ( BRIC1K, Fer M.

F.O.B. F.O.B.
Toronto. Idontreal.

Comuoon Walling .......... 700 Sa., 730 8on
Good Facing.. .......... So goo B0sn
Sewer ......... ........ Bonw goa, 85o lest

SXTONE.
Commn0 Rubble, per toise,

delivered................. solo 1300
Las table per tubse, 10

Fouredation locIt'. perc. t. 30 30

in.r tO 1 ill.,tiSe 01[1, Per( 25
Amoherst Red Sandstone.

Amtherst, N.S., per celb. Il. 10 les7
Kent Fret Stone Quazoies,

Mfoncton, N.B., per G. (t. 00o 95
Riter John, N. S.. brown

Freestone, pet cu. ft .... 5 95
Fort PIlip, N. S. Brown

Sandat.ý ...........

'"Scorim" Paving Blockst

S"X354"X4".............4300
Mlasillon ................... 3000
Qutbec andi Vermout rough

granite for buiHling pur-
poses.perr-ft.f..b.q»JT 40
Foernaeer.tal work, Cu. (t.. 40

Granite parluz blocks, 8 in.tS.
1z iol.x6 îfl.x4>6 in. per M.

Oraoite Cushing Stone, 6 in.
2o in. per lineal foot..

CRE01? VAL.LEY STONIL
P.0 .B.

Robble, ver car ci i tont:.
Brown Coursing.u.p.to tinper Sup. yard...
Btrown Dimenaion,percub.ft
Grey Coursinlz, pet sup. yard
Grey Dimension, per coue I.

LONOFORD STONS.
Rubble, per 30 Mf. car..

Asilai percuta. vil......
Dimension, percute. t ..

8LA2'E.
Torontu,

Rorfing (* sgud7j).
a$ ted .. .. i7 0

,a prpia.. 8
'.l:ggre 8 5u

Uiack.e 750
Tessa Caîta ILe,pver sq.... 2000)
Orramentalfllack SlateRoofing IBSO

<,EMgNZ LIME, tca.
Pottland Cemenis -

Germen Pat I'
1 . .

.. 290 310
Loone l "....29S 300
Newcas tr 'a .... 270 3 40

u" Brand Portland 395 3 2Ç
>t'2 çtz 'a 303 325

NOrîhWS 'Condor ... 293 3 si
Engîssh. artiiicial, pMr bbil.. 2 ÎS 3 02
Bclgian, nutvrl, pMr bbl.. 2 JO 27
Clanadians, arti mcal, .. 2 5 3-8
Rosa=
Panian .. 525 525
KeeneSuperfna"%Vhitt±"; Il Co 1200

'1Car1stadt " (Gt..,an) ... 3 03 3 25
':Gernania" l£erman) ... 3 OF 3 25
"Rooster" (thelRian)..
'Keystoncr <l3tlgisn)...
Anvil " (Bel liani ...
Burham " (English).. z 95 3 on

Hydtut Camats.-
Thorold, pet bh)........... i 30
ocenaton, ..... 130

Na~,ana, ,î150
Hul 150
OutauO, 'i 23 ...- i

Qu

700

PireBrics, ewcatle Toronto. Mfontreal.

': Scotch .par 3000 33h0 80 21,0a s
Liste, iolb&. Grey 30... 30 9020

l . Whte 35 30
Plaster, Calcined, N. B... 200 30s

la l N. S .... 20 53
1 to Hair, Plasteres, per bag .. ac on 000

50 o Te ollwin H4RD WARE.
30 C TIs foBwiy arc theuotatmonS ta bouldera for nali

70 ait Toronto au dMontr :
Cut cailla sud &6od, per keg 283 z3j

soies. Steel il 91 . s 295 293j
7 OC CC? NAILS, PENCE AND Ci>? al'nXS.

t175 
4od.,hot cul, petrzoo as ... 85 28

6, Io ta zd, ho.,cul .............. 293 295
ad d le ...... 300 303

4S 4d tosd, 323 2
sn 3d, 33 325

200 Cut sp:ices, zo cents per keg abence.
la Steel Nails, toc. per keg extra.

trea. W Nire noa, 3.35 base pria.

2000Iron Pipe:
1000 Iton pipe, -Yà lnch. pet zna lect .............. .6

Son , ,, . la l . ........... 375
65o la .. ,, , ........... 4.25

2500
68So I 15*75,

i1 2 il l..e........... 13.00

225 245
153 210

210 280
275

235 245

200 220
260 270
220 223
57S 575

Oco 1000
Bso 9 Co
2 75 2 90
273 2 90

2 Cs 2 20
2 05 220
1 93 20os
2 25 2 43

x 6o
130 160

O 30
Z Sa

iAcd Pipe:

Galetas<zCd iron:

Adards--Maï's Bast and Queen's Head and OpolIo:
z6 to 24 guaga, pet lbi4. 4 >.V 431
26 guge :... 4O. 5 44

Gordon tlrown-
6 tO24 gane. petlb ... 4d 4>6 4%

26guae, " .... 4>6 4Y4 436

Note.-Cheaper grades abouýt ,c. per lb. lem.

Strutural Ircent

Steel Beans,pet zo le... 275 2 o

as canrles, 8 23

ltees, ... 280 260I

S .plastes, ... : 55 1300
Sbeaed steel bridge plate. - 33

t"o lE Ml - ImJD 17' TOc: x.A2. Y 15TmiE

May 16, £900


